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STATES BANNING

ALIENS TO ASK

HELPFUL POLICY

Herald Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, April 15. V. S.

MfcClatchoy of Sacramento, Cnl., told
tho California dolcgatlon In congress
Monday tho Insldo of tho California

o land campaign, and as
a result of tho meeting It Is expected
that a Joint conference of senators
and congressmen from tho states
which plan of now have nntt-altc- n

land laws will bo hold within a fow
days to formulate a policy ot

and perhaps tho placing of a

memorial beforo tho state depart-
ment asking that no fodoral action be
taken which will In any way diminish
or neutralizes tbo attltudo ot tho vari-

ous states as to aljon land, holdings.
From tho Information deroloped at

tho mooting today It was learned ttat
several states havo now tho same or
similar antl-allc- n land laws as those
recently passed by tho state of Cali-

fornia. Thcso states, which now bar
alien landowning, arc Washington,
Nevada, Texas, Arizona, Now Mexico,
Utah, Colorado and Delaware In Ne-

braska a similar bill has passed one
houso ot tho legislature and tbo same
course has been followod In Oregon
and Idaho: Oklahoma baa for a num-

ber ot years absolutely prohibited
allonllond owning. -

Other Kioto Rule
Illinois permits an alien to hold

land for six years, but at tho end qf
tbo period ho must havo become a,
naturalized citizen or tho tltlo to the
land reverts to the state,, and aa Jap-

anese cannot bo naturalized this bars
thorn. Indiana has a similar provision
whero tbo limit Is 320 acres and tho
alien must becomo a cltlzon within
five year.

Missouri permits only tho holding
ot land by aliens whoso country per-

mits similar privilege to Americans
by treaty provisions.

Missouri laws also provldo no cor-

poration whoso alien stockholders
hold more than 20 per cont of tho
cap.ltal may hold land. Pennsylvania
has a law prohibiting moro than a
certain acreage and limiting tho an-

nual profits. Kansas reserves to Its
legislature the right to prcs'cribo tho
property holding rights, of aliens.

Kxpcct Joint Action
Kontucky permits aliens to hold

proporty for twenty-flv- o yoara for
business purposes only, and no real
cstato for any othor purpose. Minne-

sota limits the land holdings ot aliens
to 90,000 square feet and also pro-

vides that no company having moro

than 20 por cent of tho stock owned
by. aliens may .hold roal cstato.

In view ot all this moss of alien
land holding' prohibition It Is prob-

able that concerted action will bo tak-

en within a fow days for tho closer
union of all these states having
similar laws and tho agroomont to
take common nctlon whon necessary
to securo fodoral policy 'in lino with
the state legislation.

Information regarding Dolawaro
only camo In today, when advices
wero received In Washington that the
bill had becomo a law.

WEATHER RECORD I

o , o
Hereafter Tho Herald will publish

the mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak-
en by the U. 8. Reclamation service
Utlpn. Publication will cover the

day previous to the paper's Issue, up
to 5 o'clock ot the day.

Pre-Ma-

Mln. clpitatlon

Apf. 4 43 23
-- Apr. 5 60 23
Apr. 6 ' CI 23 V

Apr. 7, ,' 61 19
Apr. 8 65 '33
Apr. 0 60 36 .

Apr. 10 66 43
Apr, 11, 61 35
Apr. 12 .68 34
Apr. 13 63 23
Apr 14....... 80 17

Apr. 16 16 63 21

April 10 57 31

April 17 C5 37 05

DOMESTIC

THE

Conducted by

Mrs. Belle De Graf
Domestic Hclrnro Director Spcrry Flour Co.

Fat is ono ot tbo most Important
foods as It Is the greatest sourco of
roservo energy. It Is also required to
lubrlcato tho body and when taken In

roasonablo quantities Is easily digest-
ed by potions In normnl health.
Starch h digested mnlnly In tho
mouth; protein (lean luont, eggs,
cheese, fish) In tho stomach; fats
aro changed but llttlo until thoy
reach tbo small Intestine, then thoy
are divided Into tiny portions and nro
carried to tho blood. Fats, rank In

digestibility" as follows: first buttdr
and cream, then ollvo oil; other vogH

'
etablo oils such as cottonseed, corn
and peanut oil; oloomargnrlno, beef
fat and Inst tho" various pork fats.
Margorlncs nro used ns butter sub-

stitutes and rank with buttor In fuel
valuo In proportion to fat content.
Hut buttor contains tho valuable fat
solublo vltamlnes so necessary to
irrowth. especially of children. Mnr- -

gartnes do not possess this quality
.n nr n ii.uitrnliln to use in

children's diet although tho adult tng or snutolng, and It hns been y

uso margarlno In plnco of butter termlnod that If proporly dono tho
ns n diet for tho normal grown por-- deep fat moth'od will absorb less fat
son will lncludo thcso vltamlnes In than sauting, or cooked In a smnll
other foods

Nature has taught us to tnko fats
In combination with other foods ns

It Is moro palatablo In that form. We

spread butto r on bread, or steak,
and add It to boiled vegetables, po-

tatoes, etc., or cut with an add wo

pour oils over lettuce. Anything
which aids In tho division of the. oil,

holps in Its digestion and assimila-

tion. From this It would seem that
pastry might not bo Indigestible Hut

as already stated starch Is digested
mainly in tho mouth, and If tho

starch or flour In pastry bo mixed

with layers of fat, how can tho sallvn
pormeato through theso layers and
digest tho starch? Well, mado, light
flaky pastry can bo eaten In modorn-tlo- n

without causing Indigestion, but
pastry should not bo scrvod too fre-

quently.
When using fat for cooking do not

"allow it to becomo ovcr-hentc- Fats
boated to tho smoWng point become
decomposed; when tho fat Is eaten It

can bo an Irritation which ppducos
Indigestion. Tho tomporaturo of dif-

ferent fats varies. Duttor when heat-

ed to tbo point when it bubbles and

foams is about tho heat of boiling

water. If heated beyond tho bybbllng
point, It Is considerably hotter than
tho boiling point of water. If fat
bubbles when heated, thoro Is water
present and It Is tho water which is
boiling; when tbo fat ceases to boll

tho water has been ovaporatcd and
tho fat Is ready to use. Slnco 'fat
when over-cooke- d Is vory unwholo-som- o,

It Is essential to know how to
uso this Important food so that It

will bo beneficial and not a detrim-

ent by dally uso.
Deep fat frying Is a motbod of

cooking by Immorslng food In vory

hot tat. If proporly fried, foods cook-

ed In this manner should not bo

to porsons In normal
health. Vegetable oils aro tbo best
fats to uso for doop fat frying

thoy can bo heated to a higher
temperature beforo tho burning point
Is reached than nnlma'l fats. Fat
should bo heated until just an Indi-

cation of a delicate bluo smoko or
vapor.nrlac.s. If tho smoko Is decided
ly percoptlblo, the fat is too hot for
use. Heated to tho point when tho
smoko can Just ho notlcod and tho
food to bo frlod added to tbo fat,
tho tomporaturo will bo Immediately
reducod to tho right degreo ot heat.
To test tho fat havo sovoral cubes of
nrcaa wncn tno iai is noi, um um
smoking. Drop In ono of thcso cubes
of bread and count forty, about as
tho clock ticks. If tho bread turns a
golden brown In that tlmo, tho fat
Is ready for mixtures that roqulro
heating through, such as croquets,
flBh balls, fritters of fruit or vegeta
bles which havo only a" coating ot
thin batter. If tho food to bo fried
aro uncooked mixtures such as dough
nuts or fillets ot fish, the broad
should tako sixty soconds to brown.
Tho fnt'fjhould bo tostod each tlmo
beforo tho food Is addod to cook.

Fat which has boon ovor-hcato- d

at any ' tlmo Is unwholesomo and
should not bo used. It has becomo

and cooling and reheating
will not rostoro It. Tho fat absorbed
by food cooked In such fat will bo

ifrltatlnir. Attar using fat for frying
let stand until somewhat cool to ul.
low any particles of food to sottlo.
Thon strain through a doublo thick-

ness of cheese cloth to removo all re-

maining particles. If not ovor-hoato- d

and carofully strained, vegotablo

fats can bo used ovor a number of
times. If fat 'becomes dark In color
add a few slices of raw potato and
heat very slowly This will quickly
absorb tho various Impurities and
clearlfy It. To prevent food from
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absorbing fat havo fat hentod
to tho tost already given us-

ing cubes ot bread. Forty soconds for
cooking mixtures, CO soconds for'un-cooke- d

articles. DO not put too many
cold nrtlclcs In tho fat nt onco, there-
by reducing tho heat too much, thoro-b- y

reducing tho heat too much. Test
fat each tlmo, botofo food Is nddod.
Do not havo mixtures to bo tried too
rich. Do not uso too much baking
powder. Ami oxcopt for flour mix-

tures havo food well coated with
nccs and crumbs. Tho eggs form n

coating which provents tho food at

sorbins fat It tho tomporaturo of tho
fat Is correct. Tho flour mixtures
should contain enough egg to pro-ve- nt

tho mlxturo absorbing fat If tho
fat Is ot tho right heat.

Snutlng Is cooked food In a
small quantity of tat; however, tho
term frying Is moro commonly used.
Many experiments havo boon carried
on to determine which method ot
cooklnc wim nroferablc. dcol) fat try'

amount of fat
Hotter Is quickly atfectod by hoat

and burns moro quickly than an;
othor form ot fnt. On this account It

Is not as dcslrablo a tat to uso for
sauting.

As fats havo moro than twlco tho
enorgy valuo of tho other food prin-

ciples, thero Is no reason to question
their general whoKsomeness. Tiro
housewlfa will need to consider how
much and In what form fats should
bo given to her family. Only a cor--

tain amount Is needed for Immodlato
uso In tho body, tho excess consumed
boing stored for future uso. Uuttor,
cream and quantities cf wbolo milk
aro tho hoit fats for children, and
foods cooked In hot fat should not bo
glvon children at all.
Mntnrnnl Croquctl"

Two cups finely chopped cookod
macaroni.

Ono cup thick whlto sauce.
Ono-ha- lt tcaspopn salt.
Paprika.
Add chopped macaroni to tbo thick

whlto sail ft); also seasoning. Sot
to cool. Shapo Into croquettes,

dip In crumbs, thon In slightly beat-

en egg, thon crumbs. Fry In deop fat
until n golden brown. Servo with a
cheeso sauco.

ClicfM' Snucv
Two tablespoons buttorA
Two tablespoons flour.
Ono-ha- lt teaspoon salt. .
Ono cup cold milk.
One-ha- lf cup grated cheese.
Melt butter, add flour, mix until

blondcd; thon cook until frothy. Add
cold milk and cook, stirring constant-
ly until creamy, adding chocso when
mlxturo begins to thicken.
Fruit or1 Vegetable Fritter

Ono-ha- lt cup flour.
Ono quartor teaspoon salt.
Ono egg beaten.
Ono-ha- lt cup milk.
Mix Ingredlonts with an egg bcator

until very smooth and frco from
lumps. Tako slices ot plneapplo, ban-

ana, or any cooked fruit or cookod
vegotablo such as caullflowor, etc.,
dip In battor to completely coat, then
fry In deep fat until a goldon brown.

,

Ono cup thick whlto sauce.
Two cups minced moat or fish.
Ono-ba- lf teaspoon salt.
Ono toaspoon onion julco.
Mix Ingredients and sot aside to

bocomo cold. Make Into small round
or oblong forms. Dip In crumbs, thon
in slightly beaten egg, thon In

crumbs. Whon alt aro mado fry In

doop fat until a goldon brown.
Drain on brown paper and servo with
a tomato sauco.

Thick Wlilto Bnuro
Four tablespoons shortening.
Four tablespoons flour.
Ono cup cold milk.
Molt shortening, add flour, stir

until smooth: sot over a fire, cook
until frothy, then add cold milk and
cook, stirring constantly, untl,l thick.
Add 'seasonings and chopped food to
tho saucd; then cool.
Corn Fritter

Ono oge boaton separately
Onocup corn.
Ono-thlr- d cup flour.
Ono toaspoon-bakin- g powdor.
Ono-ha- lt toaspoon wit.
Paprika.
Ilout egg yolk; add corn, flour

sifted with baking powdor and nalt;
thon, fold in stlfly beaten egg whlto.
Fry In deop fat or on a well groasod
grlddlo.

Noto--A- measdromonts lovol,

flour sifted beforo measuring and a
half-pi- measuring cup Is used.
Doughnuts

Two cups flpur
Two teaspoons baking powder.
One-hal- f toaspoon salt.

Ono-quarl- teaspoon nutmeg- -

Ono halt cup sugur.
' Ono tablespoon shortening.

Ono egg.
Ono-hn- lf cup milk.
Cream shortening; add sugar grirv

dunlly, then well bunion egg. Hlft uir

dry Ingredients nnd add nltornutuly

with thu milk. Turn out on n slight-

ly floured board; roll out to half nn

Inch thick and cut with a doughnut
cutter. Havo fnt hunting; test with u

cubo of bread, allowing CO seconds

for broad to becomo a golden brown.

Cook doughnuts on each sldo, lhon
romovo nnd drain on brown pajinr.

Whon cool drodgo with sugar .nnd

cinnamon. An easy way to accom-

plish this Is to mix (.ugar and cinna-
mon, thon put In a clonn paper tit g

nnd ndd n fow doughnuts nt n tlmu.
tossing lightly.

NOTION

Notice Is hereby given thnt there
will bo n cnllod mooting of the land
ownors of tho Knmnth Drainage Dis-

trict hold nt tho offlco or tho 8ocro-tar- y

In Klamath Falls, Oregon, on
Saturday, April 23rd. 1921. for tho
purposo of voting on whothor or not
wo shall enter Into a contrnet with
tho United Statos for n wntor right
for tho Irrigation of tho lands within
tho boundaries ot tho District. All
land ownors nro urgod to attend this
mooting whero posslblo to do so.

Uy order of tho Hoard ot Super-
visors,
11-2- 1 C. R. DRI,AP. Secretary.

HUMMONH
Iaw No. l"HO

IN THE CIIICUIT COURT OF THB
BTATK OF ORBOON FOIl KLA-

MATH COUNTY.

D. T. Oodsll, plaintiff, vs Maurlco
Qulnlan. Hugh Fnlvoy and Dan Sulll-
van. Defendants,

To Dnn Sullivan. Dofondnnt:
IN TUB NAMB OF THB STATH

OF OIIKOON: You nro horoby
to nppoar and nnswor tho com-

plaint fllod against you In tho nbovo
entitled court nnd nctlon on or bo-fo-

Thursday, tho 12th day of Mny,

1921, that boing tho last dny of tho
tlmo prescribed by tho ordor of pub-

lication ot tho nbovo entitled court
within which you mny appear and
answor, and If you fall so to nnswor.
for want thereof, tho plaintiff will
tako Judgment against you for tho

ii .H.r, nf tr.nnn. with Interest
tijoroontit tho rate of 8 per an-

num from Fobrunry 24. 1919. and
tho further sum nt x&uu ns nis ni- -
nMAv1 rflA, nn lit... flrtit riimn nf nc- -

IUIHV O ...- - w.
tlon, nnd tho full sum of 17n2 44

wltn interest inereon ni mo rum vi
8 per annum from Juno 8. 1919,
and tho furthor sum of $200 as his
attorney's fees on his second cnuso
of action, and for his costs and dis-

bursements horoln to bo taxed, and
also that any moneys or proporty

tn thn .hnTA nfimnd defend
ants or any of them which may bo nt- -

tacbod in tno noove enimeu ucuun
shall bo hold and sold and thn pro-,- (

nnnltnrf In thn satisfaction of
such Judgment as plaintiff mny ob
tain, as is oy law provmou.

This summons Is served upon "you
hv nnhllrntlon thereof for n norlod
of six successive nnd Consocutlvn
weeks (7 Insertions,) pursuant 10 nn
order by Hon. D. V. Kuykcndnll,
Judge of tho abovo entitled Court,
which said ordor Is dated March 26.
in1 thn ,lt nf thn first nubllca- -

tlon of said summons being March
28, 1921.

lr M MAN'NINfl
Attorney for Plaintiff, whoso busi

ness nnd postornce annross is
Loomls nidg., 409 Mnln St.. Kla-
math Falls, Klamath County,- -

HMmn
March 28 April M. 9

HUMMONH FOIl PUI1MCATION IN
FOHKCIiOHUnE OF TAX MKN

IN THB CIItCUlT'COUnT OF THB
8TATB OF OUKUUN, full KIjA-MAT- H

COUNTY.

IVm. Dovnul. Plaintiff, vs. 8. F
Creltz, Defendant.

To S. F. Creltz. tno auovo namou
defendant. ,

In tho Namo ot tho Stato ot uro- -
gon:

You aro horoby notified tnai wm.
llnvnnl thn hnlilnr nf Certificate of
Delinquency numborod 1144 Issued
on tho 27th dny of October, 1919, by
tbo Tax uonocior oi mo uouniy ui
VLmath Rtntn nf DrAffOn. for the
amount of Four and ($4.41) 41-1-

Dollars, the samo being tho amount
then duo nnd delinquent for. taxoi
for tho year 1914 togother with pen
alty, inierosi ana .costs ineroon up-

on tho real property assessed to you,
of which you aro tho o.wner ns ap-
pears ot record, sltuntod In said
County and State, and particularly
bounaca ana nescnoea as iouuwb, w- -

,H. Thn Rniith Hnlr nf thn South
Half of tho Southwest Quarter of tho
Northoast qunrter (H h'A h. w. v
N. K. Vi) of Boctlon 23, Township
39, RangB 15, Kast Wlllamotlo Mori-dla-

You nro furthor notlflod thnt said
Wm. Dovaul has paid taxos on said
promises for prior or subsequent
years, with tho rnto of intorost on
sald.araounts ns follows:
Yoa4s Date Tax Ilo- - Am't. Hato ot

Tax Paid colpt Intorost
No.

1916 Oct 27, 7066 '4.48 12
11)19

1916, Oct.-2-7, 6984 $3.07 12
1019

1917 Oct. 27, 7226 $3.33 12
1919

1918 Oct. 27, 6192 $2.60 12
1919

8ald S. F. Creltz as tho owner of
tho legal tltlo of tho abovo doscrlb-o- d

property as tbo snrtlo appoars of
record, and oach of tho othor porsons
abovo named aro hereby furth-
er notified that Wm. Davaul
will apply to the Circuit Court of the
County and Stato nforosald for a do- -

Mwnn tiiAnlnolnff thn linn thn
proporty nbovo descrlbod, and raon- -

tinned In said cortlflcnto. And you
nrn horoby summoned to nppoar
within slMy dnyn itflor tho first pub-

lication of IIiIh summons, oxcluslvo of
tho day of said first publication, nnd
i......i ,1.1.. nullmi ni iinv thn nnllllltlt

UUIUIIII mm ..v.,,..,, j -

duo as nbovo shown, higuthor with
.costs nnd accrued iwariw, mm
cns of your fnllurn to do no, n do- -

rrco will bo rendered rnrnciosing
tho lion of nnld tnxos nnd costs

tho land and promises above
TlnmC1''

This nummnnn Is published by

order of thn llonornblo I) V. .

Judgo of thn Circuit Court
of tho Hlato of Oregon for tho Coun-
ty of Klnmntli and nald order wn

mado nnd datod tills 4 th day of
April. 1921 nnd tho dntn of tho first
publlcntlon of this summons Is Iho
4th day of April, 1921.

HUDSON CARS

FOR HIRE

The cava that go

and get back.

Phone 77

REX CAFE

L

VMIK TWO

"THRIFT" IS THE WAY TO FI-

NANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
START NOW '

UNION SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FIUST STATK & 8AVIN08 HANK HIDO
Phono GG0-- H. B. yOOD

Local Managor

tt'K"H"H"H--M"H"M"-M"i""-- $

fine
and all

and
over.

G. D.

1040 Main

All process nnd papers In lliln
may bo liurvod upon tho

roiilillnit within tlm
of Oregon at tho address lioroaflor

w M. DUNOAN.
Attornoy for 1'lnlntlff.

Address 20fl Odd Follows' IlulldliiK,
Klamath Falls, Oregon

.BATTIMK

.
AHMVI

tTrv voon

Wo;

All
Makes of

Batteries

Motors
Co.

Phono aitHJ.
lltti. Ht.

The Smoke 175

PRINTING CO.

119 Fourth Street.

KIRK-KLAMAT-
H FALLS

STAGE LINE
Stage leaves The Smoke daily

at 2 p. m. and the Hotel a
few later. We a large,
easy comfortable automo-
bile, in thorough repair.

Stage leaves Kirk' at 8 a. m.
daily. Tickets $3 each way; round
trip $5.50. Phone your reservations.

Central Hotel 155--

WJhHi
We Do Not Guess

Our cost system is a pro-

tection to the buyer of printing.

There is satisfaction knowing you

are a job is

worth. No no less.

W. 0. SMITH

Phone 93.

HttCkfl

just a
of 'monu

ments markers,
new designs. Stop
look them

GRIZZLE

Klamath' Falls Marble

and Granite Works
St.

HIM.i

n"0"n,,

Repair
Recharge
Rebuild

Auto

Magnctoes
Generators

Starting

Reed Auto Supply

Near Mnln

S.

Central
minutes use
'riding,

modern

in

paying exactly what
more,

have received

carload

H iiiiifl

"f

4 '

--
'


